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学年度第一学期高一期中考试英语试卷本试卷分第一卷(选择

题)和第二卷(非选择题)两部分。共100分，考试时间100分钟

第一卷(三部分，共80分)第一部分：听力(共两节，满分20分)

来源：www.examda.com第一节(共5小题；每小题1分，满分5

分)A)听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给

的A、B、C三个选取项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应

位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小

题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1. Where is the

woman now?A. In her own bedroom.B. In hospital.C. In the office.2.

What did Smith offer her?A. Smith offered her a computer.B. Smith

offered her a room.C. Smith offered her a job as a typist.3. What

does the woman want to do?A. She wants to know the time.B. She

wants to read a magazine.C. She wants to buy a watch.4. What are

they talking about?A. Houses.B. Piano.C. Space.5. Why is Smith so

successful?A. Because he never makes any mistake.B. Because he can

answer questions quickly.C. Because he is always thinking of others.

第二节(共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分)B)听下面5段对话或

独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B

、C三个选项中出选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。

听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒

钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独

白读两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6至第8题6. Where is the noise



coming from?A. The car.B. The motor.C. The motorbike.7. Where

did they stop their car?A. A factory.B. A park place.C. A hotel.8.

What’s wrong with the car?A. It needs water in the tank. B. It runs

out of petrol. C. It needs heating up.听第7段材料，回答第9至

第11题9. Where are they talking?A. In the classroom.B. In the

restaurant.C. In the office.10. What was poured on Mary’s desk?A.

Water.B. Tea.C. Coffee.Il. Is it necessary for them to type the

papers?A. Perhaps.B. Yes.C. No.听第8段材料，回答第12至第14

题12. Why was Nancy away from school yesterday?A. Because she

was busy.B. Because she was ill.C. Because she was at home.13. What

is she going to do?A. Go home.B. Go to clinic.C. Go to her friend

’s.14. Why will they stop on the way?A. To buy some medicine.B.

To see a doctor.C. To buy some food.听第9段材料，回答第15至

第17题来源：www.examda.com15. What did Peter stay at home to

do?A. Watch TV.B. Work.C. Study.16. Why did Peter take two new

subjects?A. To earn money.B. To study more.C. To find a better

job.17. What else did he do?A. Made many friends.B. Read many

books.C. Enjoyed the holiday.听第10段材料，回答第18至第20

题18. How many wonders are there in the world?A. One.B. Five.C.

Eight.19. How old is the Great Wall?A. Over 2000 years.B. More

than 6000 years.C. As old as 3000 years.20. Who are interested in

visiting the Great wall?A. The Chinese.B. The English.C. The people

all over the world.第二部分：英语知识运用（共两节，满分30

分）第一节单项填空（共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分）

从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选

项。21. _________experience is the mother of wisdom,



_________is well known in many European countries.A. a, thatB.

an, whoC. \, whichD. the, that22. Everybody went to visit the library

_________Jeffery because he was absent that day.A. exceptB.

besidesC. except forD. except that23. The fish has gone bad! You

_________it in the refrigerator.A. must not have keepB. must have

keptC. should have keptD. should not have kept24. How did the

differences _________American English, British English and

Australian English_________?A. between, come upB. among, come

upC. between, come aboutD. among, come about25. With the old

man’s help, we have no difficulty _________her house and no

difficulty the work.A. in finding, toB. to find, withC. finding, inD. in

finding, with26. What _________it is to jump into the river in

summer to have a swim!A. funB. a funC. a funny thingD. a fun

thing27. We wear sun glasses to _________the sun

_________hurting our eyes.A. prevent , withB. prevent, fromC.

prevent , againstD. prevent, at28. I’d rather __________some

peaceful music before going to bed, and I also enjoythe TV.A.

listened to, turned downB. listen to, turn onC. listen to, turning offD.

listening to, turned up29. It ________four years ________we meet

again.A. is, sinceB. will be , beforeC. has been, sinceD. is, before30.

The play brought the hours back to me ________I was taken good

care of in a village.A. whenB. whomC. whichD. that31.  He was

caught by the enemy , but later he managed to escape from the

prison.________.A. He must have been very luckyB. He mustn’t

have been very luckyC. He can have been very luckyD. He must be

very lucky32. Peter asked Jim________.A. what the matter wasB.



what the matter isC. what was the matterD. what is the matter.33.

________ English is more or less the same in both British and

American English but English is quite different from each other.A.

Write, speakB. Written, speakingC. Written, spokenD. Writing,

spoken34. Selecting a cell phone for personal use is not an easy task

because technologyso quickly.A. is changingB. has changedC. will

have changedD. will change35. This is the factory __________ my

mother used to work.A. whenB. in whichC. thatD. on which第二节

完形填空（共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分）来源

：www.examda.com阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从3650

各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C、D）中，选出最佳选项

。People often say that the Englishman’s home is his castle(城堡).

They mean that the home is very important and personal. Most

people in Britain live in houses36 flats, and many people own their

homes. This means that they can make them individual(个人的)

.They can 37them and change them in any way they38.In a crowded

city the individual knows that he or she has a private space which is39

for himself or herself and for40friends.People usually like to mark

their space. Are you sitting now in your home or in a beach or a

train? If you are on the beach you may have spread your41around

you. on the train you may have42your coat or small bag on the seat

beside you. in a library you may have one corner or chair which is

your own.Once I was traveling on a 43to London. I was in a section

for four people and there was a table between us. The man on

the44side to me had his briefcase on the table. There was no 45on my

side of the table at all. I was made rather46. I thought he thought that



he owned the47table. I took various papers out of my bag and put

them on48! When I did this he stiffened and his eyes nearly popped

out of his head. I had invaded (侵犯) his space ! A few minutes later

I took my papers 49his case in order to read them. He

immediately50his case to his side of the table. ( Of course , it is

possible that he just wanted to be helpful to me ! )36. A. rather thanB.

as well asC. as a result ofD. or rather37. A. buyB. leaveC. paintD.

offer38. A. makeB. clearC. likeD. prepare39. A. onlyB. alreadyC.

everD. even40. A. unwantedB. unexpectedC. sickD. invited41. A.

towelsB. sandsC. papersD. flags42. A. findB. giveC. putD. store43. A.

planeB. trainC. wayD. street44. A. oppositeB. backC. wrongD.

good45. A. matterB. weightC. lightD. space46. A. angryB. hurtC.

fearfulD. busy47. A. rightB. onlyC. smallD. whole48. A. the tableB.

his caseC. the seatD. his side49. A. intoB. forC. offD. out of50. A.

hidB. setC. movedD. kept 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


